
ARREsT.—A. man by the name ofcard- was ar-

rested in the village on Sunday morning last, by

theseerif' of Rochester, assisted b.y Deputy Sheriff

cbaof this county charged with being an accom-

rime in breaking open a; mill, and taking $l7OO

in money from the Safe, which was in thefirst place
re moved from the mill. He was taken back to

Rochester in custody of the Sheriffof that city on
londay, after having enjoyedthehospitality of De-

puty Sherift Chase, in one of the cells of our coun-
ty jail, during Snnday and Sunday night.

A SIiAMEFtL Holz.—An extra from the office of
the Columbus, Ohio, State Journal; dited on the
20th instant, contains a telegraphic despatch an-
nssncinv, the death ofGeneral Taylor by cholera,
which was fthwarded to the editor by some simple-

whose wit was nothing like his malice. The
Jr:paid' was copied into other papers, but with a
outttexpresssed of its truth. . .

Arr evs have been made to recover
nearaire lost in the British .brigstilwar Plum-

per..in the Bay of Fundy, in 1822. She had on
loard at the time .1.744100. By means of India rub-
betf apparatus. made by a young man of Boston,
persons have descended, to the boUom, sixty feet
,:rep; and obtained about z's2,ooo.

ACCIFENT.-A passenger car was thrown off the
rack of the Ithaca & Owego Railroad, opposite the
Batik- in this village, on Thursday, by running on
to a piece of timber which had been left upon the
roa.l. The driver fell head first on to the pavement
;,n,l tf.e wontler is that he was neither killed or se-
misty injured.—Oiccgo Go:ette.

A sou nINIr. Rathbone, the hotel keeper in New
York cut his own throat recently in a fit of delirium
tremens; and also inflicted a severe wound upon
the neck of his mother, who attempted to wrest the
razor from him. Both will probably recover.

MERCHANT'S GARGLING OIL.—It is worthy of
F peel al remark, that beside the great and extraor-
,,:l;ary powers in the cure of diseases of the horse

which ins virtues first attracted the attention of
thefirrier and farmer, and the wonder of the pub-
ix generally, it has been successfully employed in
a great variety of the maladies which affect the hu-
man race; and it has proved, by the wonderful
,•,:res it has performed on the lower animals, that
uendowed with curative properties not found in
~;her horse oils, which has established its``claims toryneraieotifidence. See advertisement i,*this pa-
-1,. A pamphlet of description may be had GRAT-
1rof the agent.

BLANKS ! BLANKS. !

Constable's Sales. t taels9 t. Executions,
Receipts, Exeetalions,

Attachments, ,Deeds.
summons, ortganes,
!maws'as. Notes, *e.,
4'r nied on ...Tenor riper. for sale at this office. Blanks, of
r•-n neserinnms printed to order.

liDer. RT. REV. ALONZO POTTER, D. D.,
LL.D., Bishop cf the Prot. Epis. Church

this Diocese, is expected to preach, and admini s-
frr the rite ofconfirmation, in the Episcopal church

this Baru' on Monday evening tiext, Gth inst.

New abvertiscincnts.
RICE & PECK'S

WESTERN EXPRESS,
OR the tranamloaion of Money, and all kinds of

Merehandize. 'easel New York daily at 5 o'clock
P. M. Offices at the foot of Duane•and 7 Wall sta.,
'N. Y. All orders or goods left at our offices or with
hir agents will be attended to wilt despatch.H. MIX agent, Towanda ; L. MAIMING & SON
'lame 2m9

711.0lat. .7,

SUMMER GOODS !
UST rereivellAit FOX'S, a fresh supply of Summer

Goooss, which will be sold cheaper than ever, con-
oting of he usual variety of Cloths, Cassimetes, &m-
-iner stage, Linos, .Linen Berne!, Scocth Gingham',
‘rakeens, Gloves, Hoselry, Sheeting., arc. July 30.

1 TON more of thosegood sugars, at 61 eta.; also,
.1 Coffee, Rice, Raisins, and the finest Teas in town,

july3o , FOX'S.
PS. GINGHAMS,. good fast colors, at la., and

&a few ps. Linen rages at FOX'S.

SHERIFF SALE.
DT virtue of writs of Vend. Expo. issued out of the
LI Court ofCommon Pleas of Bradford county and to
see directed will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House, in the boro. of Towanda, on Monday, the
If day of September 1849, at one o'clock, P. M., the
oth.tu mg lot piece or parcel of lapd situate in the
Nrnship of Pike, bounded and described as follows

N.,rth by lands ol Elflott Marsh, east by lands of
.tn.uel and Henry Sherman, south by lauds of Na:
t.t White, and west by lands of Win. Marsh. Con-

-110 acres, 100 acres improved, one framed
'Lists., two framed barns,. and- framed shed, and au
ypie orchard thereon:
seized and taken to execution at the suit of C. L.
.I),,Chasteleux vs. Abel Fairchild.
A LSO-.1 piece or parcel of land in Smithfield,

..unded north by land of Ira Adams, east by land
,n possession of Ja.. Lennox, on the south by land

F. Sweet and P. Sweet, west by lands of T. Roseind the heirs of Solomon Forest. dec'd. Contain-ng, 55 acres or thereabouts, about 40 acres thereof
Improved, with a framed house, framed barn, and
totall framed corn-house and apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ly-
nn Durfey to the use of H. A. Phelps, now to the
1-e of Richard M. Kelly, vs. Newman Calvin.

pie ..v or parcel of land in Standing;tone,.beinning at a rock oak at the north east
!eater uf. lot no. 32, as surveyed by Burton Kings-

:y, thence south It° west 1151} p to a white pine,
.fence south 21° west 57 5-10 p to a post, thence

tifti° west 158 7-10 p to a post, thence south
,3' uest 9 1.10 p to a post, thence north 88e westse p to a post, thence nortp 1° east 66 6.10 p to ar• 051, thence south 88e. east 33 p to a post, thence
4ortlt 11° east 116 6-10 p to.a post, thence south01'" east 160 p. to the beginning . Containing 186

acres, more or less, about 50 acres improved
rte log house and log barn thereon.
seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ame-

,a E. Dupont vs. John H. Badger,. ader of Bost-
ick Badoer, dec'd •

-ALSO—A piece or parcel pf land in Merrick tp.,
ounded north by lands of John Squires and JohnCesbnt, east and south by lamits of W. T. Middaugh
lad on the west by lands of i.E'rskine jr. Contain-
a: about 53 acres, more or less, With atfoat3liacres
lu,proved, a log house, log barn and afew fruit trees
IRrem.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of H.W.iTracy vs. Nathaniel Nesbitt.
ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Litchfield,

,egoining ei a post north-west corner of a warrant
claimed by Wm. B. Clymer, thence north 1°

a,t 53 4.10 p to a post in the east and west road
tinning from Bush's thro' Litchfield, thence easter-
ly, according to the several courses of said road asrun by Z. Flower's, when he lotted out the land ofthe said DeCater, to the north-west corner of theDaniel Mallory lot, no. 147, thence south 4° west
:f4 4-to pto a post. thence south. 12° east 34 pto a
post an the north line of said warrant lot, thence
north 89° west 192 pto the beginning. Containing

acres and 32 percheS; strict measure, 14 acres
ar,provcd, a log house, log barn a small apple or-
i-tarit'and other fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken_ in execution at the suit of P.J.
DeCater et oz. vs. Win. Dorman.

Al.so—A piece or.parcel of land in Monroe twp,
!cunded on the east and south by latids be:onging to
,ne'heirs ofChester Mason, south and southwest by
IC. C. Ward, north and northwest. by the main

led middle branch of the Towanda creek. Con-
:l•ning 300 acres, more or less, 50 acres improved,
with one framed house, one (rimed barn, two logLouses, and one framed shed one framed hog homeand orchard therein.

'eized and taken In execution it the suit of Brownik Rockwell's use vs. Timothy H. Lewis.MAO—lty•virtue of sundry writs of-Levari Fa.

Nip 9tbarthsanrats.
a piece or pari.el cf land in Canton. beginning at a
maple. north lint' corner of lot no. 4, thence south
111 4-10 p to a post on a warrant line, thence south
77° west on said warrant line.,llB pto a post iiirtierof two warrants, thence north 36 840plo a post
south west corner of a lot sold to 11.114asiley,(bends
east 107 5-10 p to the beginning.• Containing 83
acres and 80 7-10 p strict measure.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit Of Ste-
phen Pierce's de vs. Isaac Gage.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Granvillebeginning ,nt a maple sapling for the south west
corner of a lot heretofore deeded to Win: or OliverNelSon, thence north 130 p. to the south end of a lotdeeded to I.uman Putnam, thence west 52 5.10 p tothe south-west corner of said Putnam's lot, thencenorth 15 6-10 p to a post, thence west fifty-two andfive-tenths prch. to the east line of lot n0.178 south
east corner of a lot deeded to Levi Taylor, thencesouth 145 8-10 p to the south line of warrant lot no•.
1536, a chestnut oak for a corner,thence east 105 p
to the beginning. Containing 90_acres and 70 5-10
p. strict measure.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of R. B.
Davidson dkc. vs. Oliver M. Nelson and Chas. Drake
terre tenants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Windham
Beginning at the southwest corner of a lot run out
for David Kinyon, thence west 77 3.10 p to a post;
thence north to the south east corper of James In-
.dalls lot, and along the east linetheireof 170 p to the
north east corner of said Ingall's Iti*thence west 52
p to the east line of N. Vandusen's lot, thence north
14 4-10 p to the southwest cornerof JamesKinyyu's
lot, thence east 128 p to P. Kinyon's west line a post
for a corner, thence south 164 4.10 p to the begin-
ning. Containing 88 acres 129 p more- r less, 10
acres improved, a log house, log barn,* log building
u ,el for a d.sh mill and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of P. J.
DeCaters et us vs. Lewis Dodd.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Herrick. be-
ginning at_a lynn southeast corner of Chas. Hewitt's
.lot, thence south 1° west 67 7.10 p to a post, thence
80° west 160 p to a post, thence north to east 67
7-10 p. to the south west corner of the said Hewitt's
lot, thence south 89° eaNt 160 p to the beginning.—
Containing 67 acres 112 p more or less, 8 acres Im-
proved, a lug house And log barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. L.
C. DeChastelleux vs. Peter Hann and Chas. Hewett,
terre tenants,

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Herrick. be-
ginning at the north-west corner of a lot run out for
Wm. Dyer, thence south 1° west 149 3-10 p thenorth line of warrant lot no. 193 to a post, thence
north 89° west along said. warrant line 56 p to an
ironwood north west corner said -warrant lot, sup-
posed to be the south east corner of a lot claimed by
Charles Overpeck, thence north I° east ou the west
hoe of warrant lot no. 180, 149 3-10 p to the south
west corner of a lot run out fur N.Coleman, thencesouth 89° east 56 pto the beginning. Containing
52 acres 46 p, more or less, 8 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. L.
C. DeChastelleux vs. Luther Stone and LymansWhite terre tenants. .

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Sheshequin,
Beginning at a Chestnut tree standing on the northline of a lot run out for Isaiah Johnston, thence north
138 9-10 p to a chestnut oak fora corner, thence

east 78 p to a post for a corner, thence south I°
west 138 9-10 p to a post standing on the north line
of a lut run out for Richard Johnston, jbence west
75 6-10 p to the beginning. Containing 68 acres
107 p strict measure 16 acres improved, a log house
and log barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of P. J.
DeCaters et Ws vs. William Johnston and Broughton
Goodsell, terre tenants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Springfield,
Beginning at a beech sapling, north east corner of
lot no. 28 on warrant lot no. 942, thence east 97 8-
10 p. to a post north west corner of lot no. 30, thence
south 158 p to a hemlock corner, thence west 97 5-
10 p to a post for a cockier, thence north 158 p to the
beginning. Containing 96 acres and 61 p, strict
measure, it being intended for the whole of lot no.
29, on said warrant lot no 912, with 50 acres im-
proved, a log house and log barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofR. B.
Davidson &c., vs. Daniel Harkness and John Hark-
ness, Daniel C. Dickinson and Emanuel Ketchum,
terre t_nants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in SpritigBeld,
Beginning at the smith west corner of a lot deeded
by the parties of the first part to Alonzo Sherman,
thence east 97 6-10 p. thence south 78 5-10 p to a
post, thence west 97 7-10 p to a beech sapling, thence
north 78 5-10 p to the beginning. Containing 45
acres, 123 p strict measure, it being intended for the
south half of lot no. 32, on warrant lot no. 942.

ALSO—One other piece or parcel of land, begin-
ning at a beech sapling north east corner of lot no.
40, thence east 105 7-10 p to beech sapling. n w cor
10t,42, therire south 84 7-10 p to a post, thence west
105 7-10 p to a post, thence north 84 7-10 p to the be-
ginning. Containing 55 acres 158p strict measure
it being, intended for the north half of lot no. 41. and;warrant lot no. 1476, and both pieces inclusive con-
taining 101 acres 121 p strict tneasure, 20 acres im-
proved, log house, frame house and two saw-mills
thereon:

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of R.B.
Davidson /ie./ rs. Henry L. Russ.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Litchfield,
'Beginning at a hemlock south east corner of a lot
deeded to Harry Paine by the parties uhf the first part
thence north 126. pto a post, thence east 92 4-10 p
to a post on the eait line of warrant lot no.6B,thence
suuth I° west un said warrant line 128 4-10 p to a
post, thence north 89° west 91 4-10 p to the begin-
ning. Containing 73 acres 70 p strict measure.

_Seized and taken in execution at the snit off. J.
DeCaters et ux vs. Ezekiel Babcock and James Ran-
dolph terre tenants.

WM. S. DOBBINS, Siff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda July SO, 1849. •

PUBLIC SALE.
PURSUANT to as order of the Orphan's court of

Sullivan county, will be exposed to sale on-Thurs-
day, the 6th day of September next, at one o'clock, P.
M., at the house of Hannah Fairchild, in the township
ofCherry, county aforesaid, a certain tract of land con-
taining 102 i acres, on which is erected • log house,
and about 25 acres improved, situated in the township
aforesaid. adjoining lands of the heirs of Moses Davis,
Thomas Evans and others, late the estate of said de-
ceased. Attendance will be given, and tenni of sale
made known by A..1. Dietrick, administrator of all 4c
of Samuel Thomas, late of Cherry tp.. deceased.

WM. MULLAN, Clerk 0. C.
Laporte, July 28, 1849.

AUDITORS' NOIIOE7
A. E undersigned having been appointed anAuditor

by the Orphan's Court o( the County of Bradtad
to marshal seemsand distribute thelneds raised by the
sale of the reel and personal estate of Isaac 8. Warn,
late of Monroe township deceased,will attend to the du.
tiesof said appointment at his, odic* in the Borough of
Towanda, on Thursday, the sOtif darbfAeonnest, at
1 o'clock P. M.. at which time and place all persons
interested will please present their claims,or be debated
from coming in for a share of said fund.

Towanda, July 30, 1849. WM.BCOTT, Auditor.

aZI
NEW GOODS.:
►TRACY & MOORE are now receiving another
A. assortment of

SUMMER GOODS, •

which have been purchased sines the late fall in prices,
and will be sold remarkably low.

Towanda, July 19, 1849.

OWHIEIKEY4O '-tohls. Old 'Whiskey, just re
V mimed by TIFFANY & KINGSBERY.

WANTED
ONE Male, and two females. to teach the Common

Schools in the borough of Towanda: Schools to
conunance on the 6th of August, and condom four
months. By Ord* of the SchoolDirectors /July 17, 1846. WM. SCOTT.'Secretary.

NICE CRAPE BHA WLB, an .6e, found at din
aim of B. KINGSBERY di CO. .

'I.OINEWB TOOLL—A good ontoWnseat or
J Moulding and Bench PLANES, swigging u
and other Joiner'sTools, just received from
&dory, aadfor sale low by O.D._BART rr

011111==.11 INIMMIT/lILLO

NEW GROCERY &
VARIETY STORE.

TIFFANY & KINGSBERY inform the public
that they are now receiving direct from New York

and opening in the stnreittely occupied by H. Mis,one
dos, mouth of B. Kiapbary * Co., a large and general
assortment of
GROCERIES,. PROVISIONS, LIQUORS, FANCY GOODS,

night Notions, Confettionary, .At.
to which the anentiod of purchasers is invited. Their
assortment ofGroceries and Liquors is complete. and
will be sold at unusually low rates. Call and essmins.

L.W.. TIFFANY,
Towanda, June 18, '49. B. 1.. KINGSBKRY.

STRONG BEER.
eI_ROCERS & Landlords 'supplied with Strong Beer
47 by the bid. W/ IFFANY. & KINOmBERY.

NEW ARRIVAL AT THE
OLD DRUG. STORE,

Jro. 1. Brick Row.

TrUSTON & PORTER are now receiving. •t No.1-11, Brick Row, • largo addition to their former
stock, consisting of
Drugs, Medicines, Groceries, Liquors,

0i1,., Paints, Dyestuffs, Fancy Goods, Lc.
which will be sold at anusually low rates. They 1163offers for sale the splendid and genuine Teas ofthe PE-
KIN TEA COMPANY, fur which they are agents, and
which they do not hesitate to recommend as being su-
pet jor to any other imported.

Daring been appointed agent fur most all the genu-
ine Popular Patent Medicines, we assure the public we
will not offer any that are counterfeit,as we will not buy
or accept an agency from those speculators, who, by
base imitations impose upon• the country with their
vat ions Drugs.

Towanda. June le, 11}19.

111W11111MT

SPRING GOODS!
E. T. FOX,

TS now reeeivine a full supply of SPRING AND
J SUMMER GOODS which are offered for sal. as
low as the same can be purchased at any plane this aide
ofthe city of New York. Thankful fur the very fiber.
ral Patronage emended to him heretofore, be would
respectfully ask a call from all who wish to porches
Goods cheap as this stock is to be disposed ofet the
lowest notch. please dont neglect to call and dont forget
the place. North Stone earner of Main -and Pine-at.

RICH DRESS GOODS.-
JUST opening • Pplended assortment of fashionable

DRESS GOODS consisting of Worsted and Linen
Burnes. Silk TiNIIIIPS, Linen, and Chanageble Lusters,
Organdie.. and Printed 'Muslin.. Scotch, French, antl
-American Gingham., Chambres Small Figured Blue
and Green DeLeon. and the Preheat assortment of
Prints in town at FOX'S.

GGLOVES--b0 dozen Kid silk, leeks dusted and oplp
ton gloves of every possible size and color atmy23 FOrB.

30DOZEN more dames:limo Ilsoketchasfs at 121
ets. st my23 FOX'S

HATS--Moleskin, fur, silk, colored and white Nazi-
eark, wool, Parama, Leghorn, pedal and palm kaf

Hats, on hand and for sale at MEM:UM

CAPS—A good assortment of Men'. aid Boy's caps,
from 123 cents up, for sale at MERCURS'.

J. MINTOSH, DENTIST,
00, /BON taw 11111111C.

NOW ofBradfonl County. Pa.. will make • periodi-
cal chit to TOWANDA,remaining a week or ten

day'. commencing 9th of May next. Will be found at
the Bradford Hotel.

Satisfactory references sod moderate prima. Teeth
inserted. from one to a whole vett, and eramutteJ to be
executed as well as can be done' in the cities._ . . .

The following villageswill hs.psriodically visited :
Towanda, Athena, Troy, Leßaysville, &e. Informa-
tion willbe given • week or so in advance, through the
Rrporter, and by small advertisements. aP2.I

OILS ! OILS !—Lamp and Linseed Oil, in quantities
to suit purchasers, for sale at ME HOURS'.

NAILS AND SPIKES-4,5, 6, 8, 10, 20, 30, anJ
.1.11 40d Nails, and 4, 43, and si inch Spikes, for sale
by the pound, keg or ton, at _ MERC URtr..
CLOTHS, Cessimeres, Satinet.. and Vesting., a ge-
k--/ natal assortment, just received and for sale right ,

at ap2o MERC ERs'.

SUMMER CLOCHING.—A large assortment of
Goods for Mena' and Boys' Summer ClotheS, now

opening and for sale at ap2o MERCILTIIS".

TEAS.
IMPERIAL, Young 'Hymn, Hyson Skin and Black

Teas, of superior flavor, for sale at prices that will
snit judges ofthe article, at MERCHRS'.

TIT IE N't II Sin IZ' (15
LEVELING, Laying out Roads and Lots, Dividing

Estates, Measuring Masonry. Embankments. dec.,
accurately done by E.G. NICHOLS. Mee at Rams
Bradford county, Pa. 6m48

To Owners of, and Dealers in Horses.
. CARLroma FOUNDER

• OINTMENT, for the cure
) `ofFronde., Split Hoof, and

t I Hoof bound Homes.montracr
tedand Feverish Feet. Brui•

, use in the Flesh, Wounds.ii Galled Backs. Cute, Kicks,
jr_ Cracked HMIs. Suatches,

dm-, on Horses.
CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring.bone, Blood Spavin, Hem Sm.
yin, Windgalla and Splint—e certain remedy. •

o This Ring-boon cure and thilljounder Ointment
are prepared Not the recipe of a very celebrated Eng.
lido Farrier, and will cure in madly-nine ceder Out of
one hundred any of the above complaints. They have
been used by fanners, stags proprietors end
others, with the most marked and decided ammo.

Sold in New York by Contsteeke, ham et, and
in Towanda, by HUSTON & PORTER. Seta

11ST OF LETTERS remaining. '1Post Omce at
4 Ridgbery, Bradford County, 4.. June 30, `4O.

John Brown Edward Delany
Silas Baldwin Peter A Evens
Daniel Brockway D Frutchy
Parris 1) Covell Asa ParrisWorth 2
Joel Chapati • E J Henry
George Cooper Edward Heinon
Caroline Covell Edward Hanlon
E Covell Abner Hall
!duy J Cur David Hapemaa
1) Carey Wm Moentire
Gilbert Coleman Nomiab Smith
Sally Ann Doty . James Btrobridg

Ridgbery. July 2d. 1849. JOHN. BURT. P. M.

1132:=22.0 8 - actrsrallo B-
MW GRIFFIN,"

,
.

WOULD ioform the Leers tbat she bee lingered a
rV large amortMent of RATS, comities

yof styles, arid also a good pasortinent :of Flowers*
Ribbons. Belts, Et, nig a variety of ISILLINERY
ARTICLES, all ofwhirbwill beolfaid at slaw OM.

Towanda, Kay 15, 184$, • -

MIMS childrass. Intim, Glom sad Hess
JAL. at rTII3 "—AIL•

ADMINIsTRATows NOTICE.
ALLprisons indebted to the estate of DAVID

WATTLE+, deceased. late of Remo township,
are hereby requested to make psymen without delay,
and theme having claims *canon said estate will.please
present them duly authentic:Med for settlement.

Rine, July 7.6;1849
J.M. W ATTLES,

Administrator

T is•r_or JURORS drawn for September Bes-
J-4 sinus. A. D. 1849.

JCll6ll*.
Albany—James Lee; Armenia—'-James Lynn;
Granville--Marcus Ayres, Benjamin Sazum ;

Litchfield—Brshop Herrick„B. AFKlnuey, E. Munnt
Monroe—Francis Bull; Pike--Harris Beecher;
Ore ell—A. G. Mathews, Alonzo Putter; •
Rome—J. W. Woodburn ;

Sheshequin—Horace Kinney. Calvin Smith;
•Standing Stone,--Samuel Kellum ;

Tasty be—W. H. Nich..ls; Troy ip--Renben Stiles ;

Ulster—Ed. Walker, Gen. Walker. G. H.Vandyke ;

Warren—J. D. Burbank, Marcus Tyrrell;
Wyalusing—Stephen Lyons; Wynn:—B. W.Eddy.

TR•Vtlllsit WILIM•
Albany—Daniel F. Miller. Peter Steriaere ;

Burlington--Snal M'Kean ; Canton—L. J. Andrews;
Columbia—Benjamin Calkins, George Hell ;

Durel—Daniel Cole, Jonathan Stevens, Jr.
Franklin—J. C. Ridgeway;
Herrick—L. H. Brownson, Isaac Camp, George W

Elliott ;

Liichlield—J. R. Brown ;

Monroe—J. L Rockwell, Josiah Lawrence ;

Orwell—Earl Howe;
Pike—Jackson Pierce:
Ridgberv—Jonathan Allen, John Wallace ;

Rome—H. J. Chabbuck ;

Smithfield—Lntber Aaiun*, Shelton French, George
King;

Springhill—D. 1..Cray ford ;

litheshequin=Darwin Galen ;

Towanda Tp.—William Barnes ;

Boro—L. M. Nye ;

Troy Tp.—Hiram Case;
Warren-8. C. Brainard, Jeremiah Canfield;
Wyalusing—Burton Edwards, L. P. Stafford ;

Windham—James Finch;
Wysoz—James M. Reed ;

Wells—John A. Roy, Samuel Wright ;

=z3am

Athens Tp.--Solomon Bosworth, W. IL Overton,
C. F. Welles, Jr.

Albany—Rollin Wilcox ; -
Burlington—J. V. Daniels, Sherman H. Hill;
Columbia—L. L. Gregory;
Dnrel—Wm. Coolbaugh, O. W. Coolbaugh;
Granville—John MeNanght ;

Leroy—James Lareom, Sullivan Morse ;

Monroe—Geo. H.Bull. H. S.Salsbury ;

Orwell—Chester Chaffee;
Pike—J. A. Coddina ;

Ridgbery—George Cooper,..lames H. Webb* Aseph
Colbnrn ;

Rome—S. W. Elliott. Philander Towner;
Springhill—Hiram Horton;
Shesbeguin—Elisha Satterlem

•Smithfield—Alvin Seward;
Towanda Tp.--0. M. Howman, W. W. Easter-

brooks, Wm. H. Foster, H.H. Mace,H. M. Myer
Troy Tp.—William Barto, Leonard Upham ; -
Ulster—Jednthan Simon•t, Thomas Scott;
Wysox—Gabriel King, Bertrand Whitney;

TIMID
Athens Tp.--A . H. Spalding;
Burlington--James geoa;
Canton--Justin Bothwell. J. A. Bothwell;
Columbia—L. M. Cornell, Hiram Edsall;
Durel—J. M. Bishop. Jacob Herrick, Isaac Place;
Herrick—N. B. Wetmore ;

Litchfiela—Reuben Parks;
Orwell—Simeon Dimick, Christopher Riney;
pike—Stephen Gregory. H. S. Warner; .
Ridgbery—Dan. A. Gillett;
Rome—W. W. Goodrich ;

Springhill—Robert Bardwell,J. B. Coburn, William
Claggitt ;

Routh Creek—George Dunham, Daniel Hildreth ;

kiheshequin—Abraham Gore, John N. Horton, Hen-
ry Kingsbery ;

,

Springfield—Walter Mattocks, D. M. Stroud ;

Smithfield—James H. Rice, Gordon Wilcox ;

Standing Stone—George Vanness, 2d ;

Towanda bore—Stephen Fulton, Wm. Trout;
Wysox—Henry Pa-smore ;

Windham—Nelson Tyrrell, Criah Wright;
Wyalucing—Edward Hornet;

In the matter of the Estate of Peter Walter deceased.

AND not' to wit; May 7th, 1849. On petitibn of
E. W, Baird, the court vacate so much of the

order made on the 7th day of September,A. D. 1848,
as describes the lands to be sold, and order and di-
rect that forty acres and two perches of land from
the tarot of said Peter Walter dec'd. be sold, bound-
ed and described as follows to wit: Beginning at a
soft maple the south west corner of MerrittsKnapp,
lot on the bank of Towanda creek, thence north
along said Knapp's line two hundred and forty
perches to a hemlock, the north west corner of said
Knapp's land, Mean; west twenty six and three
tenth perches to a beech, thence south along the
lands of Peter Walter deed. two hundred and forty

perches to a post. on the bank afield Towan-
da creek, thence down said creek the several cour-
ses and distances tollte 'Place of beginning. Con-
taining forty acres and two perches. strict measure.

Towanda, July 3,'49. H. BLACK,Clerk O. C.
By virtue of the abbve decree, the said premises,

will be exposed to public sale,on Saturday, ibe 11th
day of August, 1949.- upon the premises, at 2 o'-
- clock P. M.

Attendance givenanflartno• womb-knows on the
day of sale. JOHN VANDYKE.

July 4. 1849. MARDALENA WA' TERB.
Administrators.

BONNETS-41ltarp. Wattage* ofpities and Ili&
lea Theenee. patent, laes; gib*, Paid. Coburg*

Neapolitan and Ingham Bannata. Alma. mambaand
Bowen, foe sale at - ap211:.. MERCURS'.

TAKE. NOTCE !

ALL Collectors when daplientee are not peid (in
chiding 1848) within thirty days. Mill here the

pleasure ofbeing welted upon by deem it authority
The taxes for 1849 ere-espected to be paid in full at
September Cows. Likewise all licarees within thirty
dem so the demands are such se require prompt col-
leetione. JAMES M. PECK,

Treasurer of Bradford deauty.
Treasury Office, July 13, 1849. •

MORE NEWCOODS.
BKiNGSBERY & CO. ore now readying dimes

e. frees • New York noodle emortmem of GOODS.
`wbieb will be' sold extremely low for ask Amos;
Abair Dane Goode fortbe Ladideonay bebowel o desire
lot of Linen Barns's, Xanen Chasidim. Embroidered
Lawne.lfeeteb. French and Americas INeglimme; abo
the pottiest Canasen in mita. Plan can and ex
Amine. Towanda. Ally 17. 11l47:

EZORN ANMD IN pw_uArs—a
4.1 Usti Eden Maid sew simis. Mims sad

de. the Ass ads .tin Bats
toy= - TWO.

DISSOLUTION.
THE roliartnership liennolune existing between M.

11. & G. H. NA ELLEs. is this day dioisissil by
mutnal comment. Those having aceminti with the firm
are. requebted to-settle them without delay.

M. H. WELLES.
Wyalusing, Nay 30, 1819. G. H. WELLES.
The business will be enatinnedby N.M. W 1.1.188

at the old stand. where • well selected ,leek of °Coops.
is now arriving. conststing of Dry Goods, timeeries,
Hardware,Salt. &c. &c. To be sold ebeap fur
prompt fr.: M. H. WELLES.

G. W. Merchant's Celebrated

Which is also a Uninflli Family Eilbrocalloa for
Diseases of the Boman flesh.

'TIME and experience have fully proved that that this
11 I.INI VPLSA I. REMEDY has not not its equal

on the list of popular medicines, having been more that
14 years before the ,public.

Testimony of the most disinterested character of its
wonderful effects on the animal economy is almost dai-
ly presented to the proprietor.

A young man in the town of Wilson, whose clothes
were burnt off of bun, was restored (without suffering)
by the timely use of the Oil.

Numerous are the unsolicited statements of patients
themselves, and others who have used the Oil, of cum
which in themselves appear remarkable, that they at
all interested in • pecuniary point, they could hardly
have been coedited.

. The following diseases are amongmany others in the
cure of which this Oil has been completely successful
and in which others had entirely failed:
Spines, Sweeney;Ringhone, Windgalls, Pull Evil, Cal-

lous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all kinds, Lameness;
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Sand Crack.;
Foundered Feet, Scratches. or Grease Mange, Rhea.
mations, Bites of Animals, External Pois Hons, Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,Boils, Corm, Whir.
lows, Burns and Scalds, Chilblains, Chapati hands,
Crump, Contractions of the Muscles, Swellings,
Weakness of the Joints. Caked Breasts, are.

CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.
Beware of COUNTERFEITS, and be sure the name

of the Sole Proprietor, GEORGE W. MERCHANT,
LOCKPORT. N. Y., is blown in the side of the bot-
tle, oe in his hand writing over the CV*. Don't be
persuaded to take any thing else with the promise it is
just as toed. 80. &c. This is prattised by those on
principled rhaiers whose conscience will stretch like
India R. bber, and who are of a kindred spirit of those
in our large cities, whose nefarious practices have so te-
candy been exposed to the action of Congress.

Those who attempt to Counterfeit this article -are re.
fared to the law of New York. ofMay 1845, by which
it will be seen that every person meddling, in these
counterfeits is subject to indidtment, imprisonment, and
fine.

A person selling oat of this state. will be liable wet-
test when in the state. and alr t 4 be held as a witness
against those he bought oforsold4or.

An Orders addressed to thoproptietur will be respond-
ed to.

Get • pamphlet ofthe Atisent and see what wondei
are accomplished by the usii7f this medicine.

Bold by reweetahle dealers generally in the United
Stiles and Canada.

For sale by HUSTON & PCBTER.Towands, E.D.
Wells, Lawrenceville, 'Edwin Dyer, Covington. Abel
l'urrell. Montrose. Pomp & Kinsey, Easton, Lawis
Smith & Co.. Allentown, H. D. Than, South Easton.

Oct. 15th 1848.

Corning, Elmira and Buffalo Line

ABOAT OF THIS LINE will leave CORNING
& ELMIRA for RIIFFALO, every week during

the season, in the following order :

Leave Corning Tuesdays, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Leave Corning Wednesdays, at 2 o'clock, P.
Leave Havanna... .....Tauradays, P M.

Tow Down Seneca Luke on Friday, touching et
Big Stomas, Starkey, Lodi, Dresden, passing Geneva,
Waterloo arid Seneca Falb. on Saturday.
Lease BufGdo for Elmira and Corning, every Saturday

Morning. Leave Rochester every Monday morning.
BOAT CORNING,. ... A. M. Taman.
BOAT ELMIRA Garr.! R. P. Fawns,
BOAT BUFFALO Carr. E. A. Canis,

E;EMMOIMiNi
W. Mallory. Corning. Price k Hoff, Geneva.
& B.Bl:rang & Co. Elmira Hastings & Field, do
J.Wintermnit.Horseheade J. Miller, Seneca Falls.
E. 8. Hinman. Havanna. L. Dostedo, Moratesoms.
LG. Torinsend,big Strewn ,H, L. Fish. Rochester.
Woodworth & Post. La Niles & Wheeler. Basle.
Gay & Sweet, Waterloo. I April 1; 1849.

NEW GOODS AT THE
CENTRAL STORE !

NOW d...-"rat.abuse
rt t 4:11a8P14- 11 1k iG &

/SUMMER GOODS, sibiCh will be sold at very low
ratite. Business at this establishment conducted upon
fair eta honest principles.. You Ws our thanks &r,
put &von and we hope for • *muumuusof thesame
sows ere bound to sell Goods Cheep. •

Towanda, July 4. HNC N. N. BETTS.

TAKE NOTICE !

-MHZ booksof the late firms of HUSTON &

A SON and of HUSTON & LADD, hey, been
placed in my hands for settlement. I am, instructedto
'say, that prompt attention on the pot of debtors will
save them COST. D. VANDESOOOK, a. P.

Towanda, nay 14, 141411. Argus ropy.
•

RUNAWAY FROM TOWANDA.
A LL penmenindebted -to the tinbaeriber, Moe byA Nete,Jadgatent. or Boot ecantol. mist nub the

easebitatediately, or Esquire Vendereook will tend to
ear am•• so look out fee Rohm Monona old lmilheabnl
beam WK. TROUT.
' Towanda, hall bib, 11119. -

'

~lctdptibi~i;,iCt: iiii
EMI

• . ~.•. ~.

NEW.. .SMINer,-10; :R-.
By tlie.Nat-Tirkilloi,Etleggned'.
B.K4lo4,lF;Auwrozr ,iiiiiii-40.4%.

. vetan* dientrablea_telek
.

_ 5..4.11rf1eArm
perebeeid.ifOn lest ',dieted lineeer Orry•sei. n_Annan
disdy erry.lje .4bai eidammi, of,lfinelford

.
Coin*, dan-

t y will not bor • undersold r trbeir ~Boads will., posi:,
ti ely be eol4 for sag. obese' Om thou they eon lielnangin.
at Gweeo,'Elmira or_Binghaottoo. ToPiave ibis call
and moralise.otir gooda,and pekes.. Among, tuar Dry
Goode May be found the lapwing:- :.:. ': ,-'4, :

,_

-

GENTLEMENFS DRESS'lICKIDer'
Super peal French Attack. Blur, Oliva grawn.epsd,

brown Cloths; des.rable Beaver„..
and fancy Cassimerei.T, retemis.—Sintinebre and SA
cloth , W nratdl awl Silk Scillies.: Satin,.Plishmaiwe
a great variety of Vesting.. plairrand plaidfiningigtc..

10.ADIES' DRESS GCPCIS., *-1.
French arid American Cloaking; soutclo.-FilWifiinni,
American Gingham.: French plaids. ahulliimbtelailand plaid Alpacas; queme•Lustra embroidered
Cloth, Silk and Satin Stripes; Plaid, plain "fillnblifir.;
Basket. french and ,Long. Itshatati : and Wm
Bonnets E the lasso style. Cashman'. Hatailtem.Cm4.,echo, Mourning, blue and white orange and bitier meil,
almost every variety of Dogliab, American .and Frenth.Printa, changeable Woberg, black Goods .Rhine, plant
and plaid Silk, Silk and Cotton Velyet„canwiclitusha •

book. Silvia* and Bishop Lowes. grins* Lace., play
and figured BAnnetts;eothin "edgings enolihniartimeA,
pure Silks. Gimp., TrirandAlfißui"3l6i
meat of ribandis, firma rang:4lloAarrNl"lrWa,
coils. French cohort', ,lastcapea,.olub: mans MAO
shaw. . " " • I

Also—Blown. anti Witched Sheeting. brown and'
bleached Rolland... itaroguP Can* white, redo aizia
and Salsbury Flannels. satin Corset, brownamid tolorach 3
al Jeans Quentin Flannel, cotton yam., battot.,llc.
shod, almost every article in the Dry Goods line inUse.

HARDWARE.' ' 4 .A large assortment of cutlery from lbs beak, mono,
racturrm ; Iron. Nails. east tad Genum i&eel. -4110.01
& Co. 's Shovels, mill, emastut:and wooditaenkimnist
and back Saws, east. wrougbt and brass, Butts. thumb,
and drop 'ouches, Squires, Dividers, Ckimels,ltumses„
Brace runt llitts of the.best VOWenchau
_German silver. Britkumis. otri. ISPR
Swans, Usndhalticks„ Lamps, all kinds of locks, drills,
files, tacks, &c. ^ • • •

CtiOCKERY. • • ...

Flo‘ing blue. tight do, SSW Whits erns in. omit pry;
clutaerA—bird paueeni, plain and every article in this
line wanted. . . . .

SOOTS AND SHOES.
The largest and most fashionable aiwortment, of La-

dies' and Misses' Boots, 094ing and. IMPPeve•le-
found this side of New York. Gents' and Boys' Boots
and Shoes in great variety ; ,

Al. • good lid of SOLELEVritif on trar.d.
The Cheapest Groceries can be had et • ,
Towanda, idey Irt., 1849. B. K.,¢ Co.

- -r-

-niCE NEW t!INGLE ,HARNESt-4, NaGrtheap
N--. 7 at jy 11 -

.

STRAYED OR STOLEN:,
FROM the pasture of As subseribag.,oti thepinta .01.

the 27th.inst a dark -ehesnut mate, about 16hap&
high with a long tail,and tweeoed ,to'lkive r.014114dr
in the toehead. Whoever will return said annnalabsli
be liberally rewarded. ' ' ''

•

Towanda, May 28th; 1849. J. F. MEANS.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

MHE only original and genuine article for dila eunr
of Heaves end other complaints of the)reapiellaq

apparatus and derangement of the ditgestim function*•
in the Horde, is Kirklarisle'a

TATTERSALL'S HEAVE POWE»,,
It bt warranted to be perfectly safe in all cases,. will
not inconvenience the . 111nima I or injure, even ,it-heAar
nu diastase ; it is from 4 to 8 times cheaper thatt.mostof the imitations which are tieing circulated, tkinyug►-
out,the country, being put up in mouthbugger Packages.
anticient to cure an ordinary tam of hearspeandto ad
minster in a dozen cases of cold, cattrih, dtc., !,. -

This remedy has aquiral a standing never., bithwe
attained by any horse medicine, and itiTact -eng.,ltnew
of patent medicine that has received es 'much' entmett.dation considering the time it has beed
this country. More than 500 verbsl and writen testi-
monials have voluntarily been tendered us.,:

GREA F SPRING PURIFIER.
The Heave Powder, given in small doses, will be :

found most useful at that season. They stimulate ihs •
skin to cast off the superfluous hair and prolific. Jew -

they loosen the hide, give a glossy appointee, le ,11;
coat, protect against disease; they also. for. their fins
alterative and restorative poem', purify the blood and
irnovete the system. w bleb horses require elk this . ssaa-
son as much a; any ofthe human. Tacit, whokiwi a repartition ofSarsaparilla useful to correct the vitiated
state of the fluids, incident to the change of weather.
Which in the spring 'affects all animate as well as vege-
table life. -In short. most of:the 'diseases horses are
subject to,'theae powders are the cheapest sad beat, and
for all the purposes of a

GENERAL CONDITION MEDICINE.
One package of iLsdmiuistentd to • .horse oatof coedi-•
tion, will do more to improve his flesh anditippeannes
than five bushels ofcorn or oateethia has been tasteda
hundred times.

To these who may be disposed tosilouht, the 'atesor-
dinary effiacy Cr. this,medicine, we win Ome ediltle (al-
lowing synopsis orevidence, out of the hundr of tee-
tfficates we have on hand. -

•

THOSE WHO DOI.IBT,;MY READ)
Mr. 0. &Hail, of Scriber.- *mite county, lactase

to a permanent curs of Heaves by one package.
Mr. Ambler, of Danbury, Ct., certifies to a ems of

Heaves op a favorite Hone, and says he would 'tic tea
without thojattersald's Heave Powder. art bandit* il
coat him One Dotter cweek to keep a Supply.

Mr. Chas. A. Peadby, ofSpring Hill, Alabama, in a,
later to oar Colombia agents, says: •

" haves valnable.horse that was so sevirelyiffect.
ed With issues aidviolent coughing that' hbeal wel !nigh
lost him. f cured Mm him by ono package, of the Tat-

,tersaUs Heavoloteder.".
Mr. Gee. W. Davis, of Monroe,N.J. cured • horseof Heabee,end warrants him sound.Samuel Roberta, East Ramps .Iml, L. i.. Edward

Jones. Clyde. N. Y. Mr. GlasirgankMiddlobiny. Vt.Wad
Mr. Yap, of Milton, N. Y. have ail testified to namaikew
his cures.

Plops* and sold hrtleargi'Hetchoman 149Tokio
St. N. I'. HIRAM MIX ageni lot Towanda.

MP& ACDCARrIka
MILLINER AND: MANTUA. MAKER

itooms in tercur's Buildings.
• TOWANDA.

HAVING received New FastiOne end New Goods
and being in illrespects prepared preespqy'NW

satisfactinily to respond to the calls of her euetessre
edicts a continuation of their, patronage. Mil 10. '49

AW CO-PARTNERSHIP.
BAIRD bKINNEY. • •

HHAVEdna day entered into tio.pamerahip i. tbe
peactica of Law, and tin tate &is methodofindw-

wing the public of the fact,
Ofßee—No. 3. BrickRow (op dabs) where one of

them can at all tlusetbe Wand.
• B. W. BAIRD.

Towanda. June 1.'49. O. H. P.ElltffilltY.
IZEBH TEAM, mowed to suit, or the tawny se.

I.termed; else. Bosom Coffee, E*cs, sal Lacer eile
dui"meow, et sole

,ftrtaa .4441.
'AGAIN!'

• H. &aai c. *ma, -

AAA lOW .111111711 400011=1111. atr

SITOSP .1111- '

which went purchased iiiiiii4Wlkaludamillse inprim;
they will therefor* lie unessally cheap.

Towanda. June 15. IMP. 4 7

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ALL promo indebted to do odes of WILLIAM

GRACE, deoore4, boo of ilpriogAill top., ow
honk foqueoted 'Nolo payment oridloot dal-, sod
thew having eking mumsmid Mole wild ilemo pi
madismally oelboatiomodfoe sotimoot.

W. 8. GRACE, Zneoler.
' tlpeieß4ehi , Joss 11, NMI.

EXECUTOR'S No-mg.,
Altmann indebted tattle mete of JOSEPH EL-

orr. deceased late of Wyehwieg newuship, an
bonito' requested so woke mom without dries. and
there hewing claims egoista aid estate will phew pre-
sent thanduly authenticatiSi for settlerneut

JA BEE ETJLIOTT.
HARRY Ht.uorr.

Westmont, May 26. I R 4 9. Executors.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of ELLAZER
NORMAN,&ramie& late of 14prini9eld terwriship,

arehereby requased to make payment withoutdehty, and
thaw: hosing claims-against said estate a4idl please pre-
sent them duly suthentiesteal for settlement.

ELAM BENNETT,
RpnnuBe4.l. May 26. 1849. AdministratM.

aler.dputifilk

HIRAM MIX'S
MMUS W11163111

NiaIM3C.IOSEICOINi7*JI33XIIhn .

H. has mowed bis Dnig Sion so ibis DNA
S corset of the P,bbe Nosier lastly occupied by

Jaws H. &re and baying Stood. up his sums, basoldieso bit fonner,osiostssat • has. supply of

11911370 Z &MED ILIZILMO7=III%
GROCERES, LIQUORS, OLS & PANTO,

Willow k Woollen ware, Glassirarr, Risking Tackle,
Fucy clouds, Perfumery, Le.

He is agent for niost.of the valuable POPULAR
MEDICINES of the day, Which .cen be purchased ul
biro with a certainly of procuring genuine snider.

He is also *gent fur .the CANI'OI 'TEA COM-
PA NYnf New York, whoreTeas have attaineda wide
spread repuialioll for genuineness end their low price.

An eserninstion tibia stock, to which he invites the
attention of this public, will satisfy every one that it
has, been selected with a new of procuring thebest and
must desirable articles, and purcbesal at dui lowest
rates, Tuw■nds, May 1., 1849.


